
"LIVE AT HOME"
Raise Truck, Pigs and Cattle

I

.... f. ..

10 ACRES are enough»
but we alto have another
of 30 acre«. I >th within
one mile of the City lim¬
its* well improved and in
fine condition for truck¬
ing.. Both within the
Anderson school district
and are just7 lite places
for the farmer who
wishes to quit cotton »nd
school his children; or
for the town man wish¬
ing to supplement his
other business. You can't
beat them.

frank & DeCamps Realty Co.
'PHONE 246

'I
Palmetto Detective Agency

-Criminal and Civil Work
k corps of trained Specialists whose services may be secured ta strict*

I If legitimate work.

Address P. O. Box 402

|^.r |i^pè^ti City
I ~îs "My Touiiï"

j

I Anderson County
Zs "My County"

What About

Anderson College ? i

After FOOT Tears si Bipfrsswtjeg

Came to Reseat,

Caw* Ky.-»-la aa hdcmilng letter
from T&fr< place, . Mrs. Bettie Rultock
Writes as follows : "1 Buttered for four
Iffears^wUk womanly troubles, and during
this time; 1 could only sit up for a little
whiled and «bukt not walk anywhere at
aü. At ttaea, I wouw.have. severe palus
ia my;^ side/

Tfte(döetoc,w?» caBcd in, and his fxeat-
ment relieved mt for a while, but t was
soon Portftned to my bed again. After!

|¡ÉjiÍillilii|¿ in I." to do me any good.
«mi-»-MU-'^iJ^tr-rr---
J HACK TO SEW IIA.WS1HHE

pTvsî&*Bt Xïïil Hi*end Week-ead Each'3aj[^rWeek at Cornish, N. IL

'.. (By Associated Press)
i" Washington'. BepL ^President

I had gotten so weak 1 could not stand,
and 1 gave up ia despair.
Ai Sag, rn« htsbar.d ¿ot ss-s a t-oîtSe A!

Cardui. the woman*! took, sad I com¬
menced taking lt. From tho very first
dcíc, i coüIA tau a wsjLhelDina me. I.
can now walk two miles without Hs
tiring me, and am doing all my work.

If you are all run down from womanly

Caroni, the woman'stoole, lt ha*, helped
more than a million women, in Sta SO
years of continuous success» and
surely help you, too. Your druggist
SOM Cardui fe* years. He knows
it will do. Ask him. He will
mend H. Begin taltugOudul today

several- days at me summer whi
boise at Cornish, N. H . returning
Washington nest Twosdey. He
found h*» eau keep in close touch with
affairs lu Washington while at Corn-
t*h. At the same Hue he enjoys com¬
plete reclusion and is able to rest I

Ufrs. íYaacla R Sayre end other
of the president's family ara

Man of M
Still Ç

$25.00 REWARD
HOLMES JR. (
MANY TRY j

If Not Captured by I
Appear on Stage
masked.

Well, thnt wan certainly a Joyous
blinch at the Bijou theatre last even¬
ing. It wan a dandy good show all
right and I am told there will be an¬
other good one tonight. I ara slated
for each night this week and I am go-'
'ng to try hard to be on hand as J
Want all the fu» there ls coming my
way.
j Tho following postal duly noted:
"Ha ha! I've got my o>e* on you, so
look out for me. You'd better double
¿lulck-and get your ticket or fork over
thp twonty-flve in cash." Oh, woll, I'U
take your word for it, whoever youjare. ''jI want to say something to you dear
old loblolly husbands. Lot me pro¬
pose ono to you. Do you ever cuss in
your sleep and want to yank your
wife's hair out because the mattress
don't feel good? Do you know where
the trouble Is? Hs In two places.
First, you haven't tho right mattress
and second your heart is about the
-izo of a |) .unit. Go down to G. F.
Tolly & Sons and buy an Ostermoor
mattress and you won't have so many
iches and pains In your cranky old
frame Look arter tho mattress and
.top blaming your wife. I take it for
granted that you will also buy ono of
tho beat springs made whoa you got
'ho mattress and If you don't ask for
thc Lucillo spring (made in Ander¬
son) then you are not a booster for
Aio best town in the Piedmont.

! This thing of always being a migra¬
tory bird gots a little tiresome as
much as von might suppose otherwise.
And then, too, I like Anderson and I
hate to leave. I guess tho best thing
for me to do is to get busy and bulk
me a house on that lot I have picked
out at College Heights. The location
of this property makes lt tho one ideal
site for, a home. Surrounded by the
beat homes in tho city and in a sec¬
tion that wi i i always be known as thc
sxclußlve realdcntal section of An¬
derson. All of tho streets In Collego
.Heights will be wide and the lots are
unusually large. Tho Frank & Dc-
'anipn Beal ty Co aro tncipopplo to
icc if yob wont to bity out títere,

jj I. don't know who they wore, but
they hold the boards nt the atamD win¬
dow at the postofllce yesterday morn-
.ng, and of course being a "mere
'nan," I hold my hands' and waited for
.bout 'forty minutes while they ad
dressed sumo post cardB. One wore
all white, the other was dressed in
black. Oh, ho, I'm not mad about it
but I Just wanted to toll you about it
Every timo I pass a show window

that is poorly lighted I get tho willie-
wogga, Thnt is Scandanavian for
jolly-pogs, and that is to Bay, but
what's tho use? Just a minute. What'
kind of a place makea a hit with you?
A place with a big electric sign out tu
fr^nt and plenty of electricity on tho
.Uklde. What do you say when you:
¿co lt? Just what everybody elad
says. There's a live one and. be has
tilings worth looking at.
You know a physician who stands

high in bia profession always com¬
mands tho respect and patronage ot
rthoao people who tlemani* the hoat no

[a safeguard to their physical welfare,
A banking institution Miat utanda high
in Us community ni./jyg commands
the respect and patronage of those[who demand the hast as a safeguard
to their financial welfare Such an in¬
stitution is the Bank pf Anderson, a
physician pre-eminent in the world of
finance.
A bunch of boy- tave « traveling

man a good time ye -.terday afternoon,
They followed hin: all over the town
until he convince i thom that he was
not the Man of lu- atery.
Yon nave naen that little sign "Do

lt. now," haven'; you? Well, that isl
what I am gelt!-: io toll you to do. If
yon have not o dored your fall ault be
sure to let the T. L. Cely Co. take
your measum. They have the best
line I have :-»en this fall and they
represent nr.; az tbs largrit acd bert
tailoring concerns in the country. If
you take rr.// advice title is the nlace
to get your fall ourU. You will not
only get the best that mopey will buy
h»» thoy are leaders' in men's fash
Ï>na. I am going to try and get this
rm to offer an extra prise If I am

captured In their store. I will let
you know, about this tomorrow.

I reel my finish reaching out after
~C, í ÖS tOli. £. P"^T''"--' hg£
dreamed a completo description of mc
and that my capture Is now only a
question of a few boura Well; Just
to show the lady that my heart hi on
the right side I am personally going
to make her a present of $20 cash-
when dreams come true.
. Somehow I am. strong on the drink
question. Jost can't keep from talking
shout it. You know nothing makes
me feel quite so good aa a. good cold
bottle of coa.cola. I never can get
started on my day's work until I have
*tad a bootle of Mr. Fumers Coca s
i will pass up a dosen soda fountains
to get a bottle of Coca-Cola. '

I have
nothing to say agalnat the soda foun¬
tain but I will any that if everybody
knew how far, above the bot»«*«|ts over tito fountain drink they would
have no other. The Coca-Cola planthere la one of tho most modern in the
country.
i Please hush, for I am shoat tn
throw a flt, They spoke to ma lact
night. I waa going into a drug stare
sad the blonde s»ld: "How do you

;

CAPTURE MAKES
FOR HIS SCAtP.
friday Night He Will
at Bijou Theatré Un-

do, Mr. Sherlock." I simply smiled
¡and best lt down the street.

But good heavens! Almost forgot
to tell you. Dugan is going to move
today. He rw.i|I no J«.-, so» :n&iv stozc
before another sun goes down and.has
requested me to tell his friend^ that
ho will have his stock all urrai...¿cd so
that he can take care of his trade at
once. You kr.ow '.he place. I suppose.
Just a few door* below Tho Intelli¬
gencer oillce in the Wntson-VsndlVer
building. One man called on him yes¬
terday and said he wanted to. buy a
big glass and to thunk Sherlock for
telling him where to buy it. You know
this is not only headquarters1 for paiut
and wait paper, but glass as we'll
Columbus discovered America in

1492. " Pretty good old discoverer,but I've teat him a city block, I have
discovered that Anderson is one of the
best towns lu the country and. all a
man bas to do to make good here is to
show the people that he ls there with
the goods. These are wiso peoplo and
they have to be shown. I'll.bet that is.
one réason that my Key Wost friend.
Mada good. The Dr. not only knows
tits profession but gives his patients a
{.square deal! His success has boen
phenomenal but it shows what a man
can do when lils heart Is in his work.

Dui. speaking of discoveries that is
my long BUlt. I told you yesterday
that the Anderson Hardware Co. was
headquarters for Chattanooga plows
Now1 I want to tell you thai .they arc
also headquarters for the best akito-
niobile tire made. And that Mrs. iii the
world famous-Dlamond tiro. The Dia¬
mond tire will not only cost you leos
than'any other good make/ but give
you -more mileage, pleasure and se¬
curity. They ht y direct from the fae
tory arid this/gives you, the Advantage
of fresh stock. Voil can buy" the Dla
moud .tiro for 12 1-8 per cent less
than other makes.' In «fact : you can
buy the "Diamond tiro at the advanced
price in all tires st-less then-the old
list prtco obTWíier^rímkea, Wisc mot¬
orists know that quality in accession
¡¡»j fully" "as important tut quality In
tiros.- You can get a Diamond accès
sory for «veranead her¿;¡Have you seen tim seaif pin at
Ceiy'fi? Tomorrow Is the. last day.
that I will let tho pin bo displayed.
U I ais aoáÁciittu.'Si ^ijr 4sá¡-:rrn*r
night I will appear on the stage of-thu
Bijou theatre and let you eJlsee mc
unmasked' fjosnpboito "kum* get the
%2f> and 1 A£* $olag tb: male it easy
money to someone who believes in
tills proposition and goes out after tho
obtp.
Be sure to read my story, tomorrow

os I will likely tell you now* tb ls con-

Jest will end and how to i
¡at a line ott the $25: easy;
hope to see you alV at thp
night

Yours truly.
SHERLOCK HOI

iDIasy Head, Flattering Heart, "Floating
Bpecka. ,f
..'mr--I

. These are sighs of kjdnoj and blad¬
der trouble. You'll have, beadecb.es,
too, backaches ami, be, tired ,pJl ovér.
Don't woit longer,w.tóv ftW^.iÇaklngPoley Kidney Pllta'at 'oncêT,;|4 won1,t
ba long before your misérable hick
feeling will bo gonp. Yqu wl'.J sleep
well, cat well and grow strong and
active agr.in. Ttíey' ^rd pJtttóft and,
your entire kyStent si wtajljul yOnrkidneys and bjpddef wjirw^eHetlttedby .their use. *Try,theni. $$hp£ Phar¬
macy, agents... ;

» .. ti «

The Day I« Congress
Washington, Sept St^ü-Sanate met

é| y a. ».
The million dollar appropriation

for extra expenses of the'diplomaticand consular service 'because thc
Êùropean wnr was passed.Senators Burton and° \QalHngercontinued their opjiusuiuu to îh.~ rive/
and harbor bill.
Chairman Stone of tho foreign re¬

lations coramlUee, urged preservationof spirit of Auwrlcwf -neutrality
vVndeûç'ios *t¿ tate. - - ?

'

conference committee bogan consid¬
eration of the Clayton anti trust bill.Recessed at 6:05 p. mi üntll noon
Thursday. :
House mot-at roôq.Ways and means commltteo contin¬

ued confereqeb od mears or raisingadditional revenue
Hills con.sidered under tho calendarWednesday rule.
Ashurst resolution- providing fo,

government purcboace of copper to'aid producers Itftrodtycëd by Represen¬tative MacDonald, of Michigan!L'ItépVesentaUre Hobson Introduced a
résolution authorizing Provident Wil¬
lean to call special Session ot Thirty[.International Peace Congress, to bs[held in Washington.

Representativa Lever Introduced re¬
solution providing <*ptMtt¥. role for
'Cotton warehousl/g hill.
Ways and means committee planned

to draft war revenus bili tomorrow.
Adjourned at 5:0S P. ai t» :tll noontlrlBÍWar.' ""'»naft. ii-

ie Best Advertising Medium in Upper Carplitia
The Foiiqvbindls One of the Many Testimoniáis
Received From Advertisers in The Intelligencer :

Anderson Real Estate and Investment Company
p CAPITAL STOCK $8O,OO0;OO
Real Estate, Stock, Renting

Anderson, S. C., August 27, 1914.r
Advertising Manager,

Anderson Intelligencer,
ftnderso», s: C.

Dear Sir:-* fI think it is only right that 1 tell you of two incidents
that have occurred: recently by our advertising in your paper*. Yes- ;

terday a man walkpd into the ofiice ailfJ;$aid| that he wanted to
look at the Chambrée farm that we were cutting up West of the city/\ showed it to him and sold him one of them, before I got back to
the office, 1 asked him where he saw the advertisement and he said
in The Intelligencer.

Recently we had an inquiry from Columbia about a farm
and when the man came up we sold him the=place- He ajso said;
he saw (he. advertisement in The Intelligencer. v..

Yours very truly/L' s. HORTON,
First Vice President

I;-"- .
MORAL: - v^-..!^^ I

"IT PAYS TO ADV|R!P"1
^^^^JIA^Ï^--.'?-J----'?-j-'uaus,J--f-i-uu-,--?

ms A niriffTI TlTnAll HT Ul ß°üJ- condition in practically nil th> CONDENSED PASSENGER SCHEU-UTInKlAli I Kill irK i sections" says the weekly review of ÏJLES EHRnjsniB'r AKI> KIIRTH.ivli &at&aX# s anasa ,W* »? tfie weather biseau todsv> .EWS BAILWAY COMPAÍíY."Tho bells are opening in noarly all àÙMSmPjS^yST^ÊU i."-. districts and nicking ls prógrosslhg- AnA¿rie^ft r«. » m» . * /-i in thé Central and Southern portions? if-Sfvîp», B' r*
. «S%V TOTS C-©ttOSI *^á¿^-. further IOÇÊÎ dam- ge by weevil J '^J^/ST*!!***. '

: ond'Shcduing lu reported. Lute cropB sC^kSï nüße^STK.
New York. Sept.'9.-Tho revision |j» this district continue promising, ÁJ&**\***GÍ^committee ot the New York Cotton but T,n 18 needed in some o! the /Ä^ ZExchange at ita regular September moro eastern sections. 2LA^lmeetingThere today fixed the différé S the Atlantic coast districts /» . *9Vi

.mres between grades ns apply «o tr... f«"om Virginia northward Ideal weath- \ÇM JFCÄ.IÄIOliverios of contracts. WK.o no prevailed and lato crops made good U»MJg¡¡caange was made in the differences Progress except In Virginia, where ¡ \$KV&lffixed last February on the low grades ^Jfà&i !?*k-of r^B c^?lii'Teg* : '^VeMS^ »* ^<&?Y- £.ia sharp reduction was made ra" the «tallon to remain at a standstill. -^SíSfeTCvíSfeí^high grade premium; Full fiddling FIX* A Nfl AI Avni-nuMPitrin ^-^ÍJOJ-THC^S^was reduced itt premium from 16 to 7 »i^AWtlAI, AMU LOMMEBCIAI. i^To^'»''points while the greatest change was _ ...iii Arrivals Departuresthe reduction on the grede known at 1 N«w V?rk* 8el>L 8<-Completion of No. 31 7.45 a. m No. 30 0.2Q a. -^L.fair" from 17ft to Í0; The premium details connected with tho new Ko, 38. 8Í40 a. w,Nfl » 8.20 . a. Ul
on strict middling was.reduced from 2íty ¿oan, ot 100¿0°.MO waa tue note- No xSS 11.35 a, mNo. 34 10.25, .a, rt.32 to 14 points and oh good middling worthy feature in the financial dis- Mn rr t ag ñ. m iáo ad ll GO a. m.
from 65 to 28 yoints. ".- T^^^^jffSS^tSS^i?¿*J5&^S! fc?¥ SS" S SO. p. mNo. 88 8.10, p. m.

rueae dmerences will remain àr"-";^ »a-~n. .»? IT'Kr^f'w. *i 4.45 pVm.no iv o,3v v>rorée until tue next meeting of the * matter for conjecture, hut Indica- No 43 5.65 p. rn.No.xf* 4.45 p, m.committee on November 19. V 4OÏ»B polnt.to strong demand from -NC 45 7.1ft p. mNö. 4V 6 4» p. ni'-J--~-:T» -laarter- *

No. 47 1115 fi. m No '46 10.00 p. ni* .. Q^-JI e-all ^Exchange was more, active today. 1 T "
v. \L7Cotton beed Oil moved tn a manner that denoted a -^ä^^n§SX\."SSSlL. .

i U'i -r-frr l)ottpr Inquh-y,at London, ... . I Çf*W?AT&fàR.(New York. Sept ft^CotBmi seed ail ; > Jycauab; of, 1 hotrday tho" Chicago ' QeVeral.Passenger Agan^. ;
advanced 8 to 14 points oltfiy on huj/-< «rain, market suspended oiK^iona' ' L 1

.. 1.'
lng for account of refineriesrend soap tpday, but tho local iluptaUohs.'w«r6 »OTAV a. WPHT i. nw i>inntnakeTs, but latbr: sagged óff Jowlng -«iKhUy caélor. with, ohly a nominal ' UiaJMUMTOR- * vTESTEMR I.AMV-
td tho easier' tendency 6t crude aa«^|»)?et for corn. Other commodity J .WA, ÄAn.WAY
lacle of bul! support. Final prldS* Wl**ket« .reflected more stability. \The ¡ Í-The ingest Short linc-wère three ldwor-for1 Septémbet'and^2 qrop coddltlona as. a whole appear to ¡ ; 'Brlvestto 4 poinu higher f*r the balance.r .hare behn favored thus far this'month' No 6 114Ö a mTenders 1.200 barrels. Total sales fr°m tho weekly weather re-, No; 2i 3 4ß.n m"7,700,barrels. port.I...... v ^
.Tho marktet closed steadier. Spot PeclaruUon bk: "regular dividends by | .Mavesi

575 a 587. . ;tî-* "Ntw York Centrai' end Western No. 22.6.00 a m...---H^ftj Union Telegraph neutralizing the cf- No. 6.2.35 p. ns

Uverppol Çotton fâSS^ 1104 r^ ÄfeiUh^^W*rpQoV*ÎÏ^ in A~èPECïÀL TBAIN BAAmoderate demand. Salea 8,100 bales, -> _ n
Auguste. Oa.

iiM iudiii* 2.300. iVssriciP. oa tfc^ bas Will Re Operated te Green»ni« on T ^V'uru*isof 6.00d for middling. Imports*.- , Account of AI «. Field's Big Show ^nuoraoa, 0. ^.

«18 bales.Al G. Fields bss tacorpbräted Into ---.
- lhi» minstrel Droductloit for this voar ina which a characteristic dance, troriiDrv Good& tt Ptc"»re8<iue anO ihysluablo boost elmoat every country oh Gie globe la.T; for the Panama-Pacific exposition, giren. This includes tho dances of

Ss v S - ii- *|<¿. jt IA rich kaleideoscoplc scone ls shown, the honK1in1mjBS'>ttev%s!tlgôV á~'VI. ¿Tr t*!?t- 'íTT0**0? *WP 4nrlpg which the spectator sees tim. Hatton walt* aa well as hew varié-markets today were pniet and weah, m.kn n«tu/.ti éK* «»ndti»a d«.Ï finn i amOnit WWfh ara the : Polar

S£-aní'S^L^,'í- *>ttrW .érenle desire to inske a personal vis- Neîthei» are the hWteal dancesdThss goodsactive.it. overlooked. Tb,, nnniber is panoram-
. TAmerica bolds the world's record lc in scope ak für as dancing is con-lilUiWIlll GmikWfk:."zni » ty^natloasl and international axposf- earned. The dancing contingent: *. Mons and fairs. It starts from the wbhrn renders It ia concedo to he the

sm aj>nt fk^jthik hftftrrt nf Centennial oxpesition in 1876 nt Phil- best, Al O. FretdS, an acknowieds:ed§> W?$*j*®$,>4ÄÄÄÄSSS' SUI' *. h" «friT * _tloo and the St. Louis exposition- The'T. &"M:- -vliTOperate a specialt msA « adi with unparallod attendance. train from And<-rso«* Ut hMM»tueMoney On l^ail Al Field's treament of the Exposition for the attra'Jtfou.. The ctr WtiVteate
M -Vs..-r.l8*n,t

,
at 6:46 P.M.. ana retn>nimmedlateir';iNew York. Sept. 8.~Mercantlle pa- Tho night scene is ona of rare se- after the stow* Tickets will be onpjar 7. ductiveness. Tho exotic Pacific sale unt|l Supt. i:>th.1 (Sterling exebsnge atronger; for ce- c-aat night is charmingly reflèctid --. -hies 460.60 a 500; for demand 48ft a la the soft*glow or the general Glum- «nuB^rlaia's Idauaeaa.489. inatlon.whltot be thousands of min- If you are/e>f%t troubled with achee,.Ber ollved 54 3-4. electric lights with wkdeb the pains or soretíesr of tpo'muscles, «on-lhW;ldiog aro adorned emphasize In WU! appreciate the gofod Qualities' ofCBOP CONDITI69S i Hrl'llant'silhcuettea, the mission ai1- Catonhérls&lr Liniment.. Maw safc- ehltcctnro which dominates all th« ferera frchr' theuuatSahv aid oclatloawaahlngtoat Sept. 8.-"fa the South- strtectiurcs. haye used tt WjthLtbe Wa^tteatta. ttern States warm and dr? weather fa- Thia scene ia used for th« presen¡If. especially raluable for lumbago,vorad 0;? further tmpr«vemeet, ot the t thin of Gie internetloaar offering en- and'Isms bhek. Ppr sale hr all deal-cotton «rep ead it ia now reported «mied "The Dances of Nations" dur- 4sraV ^1t'«'îÀ^aili ' *.


